
The Origin of Phoezolan
Pozolan is an igneous rock from the Cretaceous period that was born between 150 million and 6.5 million B.C., 

His real name is " Pozzouli " in Italy. It is the first time that Pozzouli cement was made and used in Roman times.
It was used as a material to build buildings such as “Koluseum Stadium” or “Pantaion” in Italy, The Pozzolan was used to preserve it without corrosion and cracks. 

Recently, advanced countries and Korea are also using new materials and cosmetics as raw materials.
Italy, India, Malaysia, the United States and Korea be confined to among them, gemstone from Hoengseong in Korea is said to be the best.

In particular, the Pozzolan of Korea contains Selenium, Vanadium, Minerals, and among them, the noble Germanium. 
Far-infrared rays and Anions are characterized by high radiation rates.

Pozzolan ore from Hoengseong County, Gangwon-do, analysis of the mineral testing components of Korea Resources Corporation and the analysis by USA Coastal 
Bioanalysis Inc. The amount of GeO ₂ germanium in Pozzolan is 0.43 %. And the amount of germanium in the Barley stone is only 0.0015 % to 0.008 %. this shows 

that the Pozzolan contains more germanium than the Barley stone. 

SiO₂ Al₂O₃ Fe₂O₃ CaO MgO Na₂O K₂O Ge TiO₂ MnO P₂O₂

64.3% 12.8% 4.00% 4.45% 1.97% 2.43% 3.25% 0.43% 0.46% 0.06% 0.04%

WHAT IS POZZOLAN 



Immunity buildup

Characteristics of Pozzolan

Electromagnetic Isolation

Antibiotics (Mold removal) Insulation (Heating)

Desiccation (humidity control)Soundproofing effect

Alkalinization (neutralization)

Deodorization

Removal of hazardous substances

Far-infrared rays occur

The emission of anions Cement toxicity neutralization

Water quality purification function Air Purification Function



100% Ball

Pozzolan powder
cosmetics Building materials

Livestock water Swimming pool BathhouseSaunaAgricultural water

Pozzolan ore Floating fish cage Eel fish farm

Use of Phoezolan
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신비의 포졸란! 1억5천만년동안조용히 순고함을 지켜왔습니다

이제 그 순고함을 인류의 건강과 아름다움에 크게 기여하고 있습니다.

The Pozzolan, which has been preserved for 
150 million years, is reborn with the health 

and beauty of mankind!

MASK

POZZOLAN MINERALS GINSENG MASK PACK



Natural Pozzolan germanium
minerals mask pack is approved by the 

U.S. FDA.

Pozzolan mask pack 
containing ancient 

mysteries to preserve 
beautiful skin

USA
72194-010-02

Pozzolan, which has 150 million years of 
mystery, contains germanium banadium, 
selenium and minerals and is 187 times 

more effective than red-clay.

We made it from the finest raw materials 
such as the God's gift Pozzolan, the 

Phellinus mushroom extract, and the 
ginseng ingredient.

Natural Pozzolan germanium
With mineral mask pack

100 years of constant youth 
Keep it up !!!
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Water, Pumice, Propylene Glycol, Phellinus Linteus Extract,PEG
PEG-32, Magnesium Aluminum Silicate, Zea Mays(corn) Starch,
Glycosyl Trehalose, Hydrogenated Starch Hydrolysate,
Sodium Hyaluronate, Ethylhexylglycerin, Niacinamaid,

PEG-60 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Disodium EDTA,
Panax Ginseng Root Extract 

Ingredient

Warning

Avoid contact with eyes. Discontinue use if sings of irritation or

rashes appear. Close cap after use. Keep out of reach of children.

Pozzolan combined with germanium, selenium and authentic Korean mountain

ginseng, in order to deliver age-fighting antioxidants and stimulate collagen.

When activated, our purifying ash eliminates demodex (face mites) and dead skin

cells that cause aging and various skin troubles. Germanium often called edible

oxygen reinforces cell immunity and restores health balance. Selenium is similar

to vitamin E by safeguarding cell membranes and preventing the formation of

wrinkles. Authentic Korean mountain ginseng provides an unmatched level of

nutrients skin firmness, elasticity and moisture retention. Liquid may come out

during use of the product, but this is nutritious components of the product so it

is safe for use.

Use

150g / e 5.07 fl. Oz 

MADE IN KOREA

http://www.fjell.co.kr/


HOW TO USE

Apply a thick layer of skin to the face, neck, stomach, arm, leg, feet, etc. before washing the face with lukewarm 
water after 20 to 30 minutes, depending on the skin type.

Directions for use

Skin type

Oily, acne

Combination, dry

Sensitive

Number of uses

Every 2~3 day

Every 1~2 day

Every 7 day

Hours used

20~30 min / 1time

20 min / 1time

10~15 min / 1time

PROGRAM

Pozzlan SOAP Pozzlan MASK Pozzlan MIRACLE CREAM



MASK
POZZOLAN MINERALS

GINSENG MASK PACK

POWER DETOX TECHNOLOGY

150g / e 5.07 fl. Oz 

MADE IN KOREA

Volcanic minerals+ ginseng clay 

Secret from the mountains 

Made from purified volcanic ash clay and 

superfood Korean mountain ginseng, our 

revolutionary natural biotechnology is 

the most rejuvenating secret for your 

skin.
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